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WASHINGTON NOTES.

Sptake; Cannon announced the bal-

ance "fhis committees last Saturday,

anC CcHuff is well placed, getting on
"

the cxriiimittees on railways and canals,

\u25a0 mines and mining, and levees and im-

provements of the Mississippi river. Jo-

seph C. Sibley of Franklin retains his
place on the committee on postoffices
and postroads and got the chairmanship

of the committee on manufactures.

This latter place was giyen him instead

of membership on the committee on in-
gular affaire. William O. Smith of

Pnnxsutawney is on two committees-

reform in the civil service, and the mili-

tia.

Tbe report of Secretary of the Navy

W. H. Moody for the fiscal year ending

June 30. 1903, shows a gratifying im-

provement in this great arm of the ser

vice of the National defense during that

period. The efficiency of officers and

men is declared by the Secretary to

have advanced, while substantial ad-

ditions were made to the avaiiabl e force

of fighting ships. At the close of tbe
year we h*d 10 first-class battleships, 28
cruisers, 1 second-class battleship, 13

monitors, 67 gun boat*, 34 torpedo boat

destroyers. 31 torpedo boats and 8 sub-

marine boats. At the same time there

were under construction 14 first-class
battleships, 16 cruisers. 3 gnn boats and

6 torpedo boats. The Secretary gives

statistics as to the result of the target

practice which show that our gnnnetß

are attaining a very remarkable profi-
ciency and that whenever they may be

called upon to utilize their skill in act-

ual warfare they will give a most ex-
cellent account of themselves.

AfteT the House of Representatives

passed the Cuban Treaty bill itwas pre-
sumed to have completed the duties for
which the extra session was called. It

was supposed that the Senate would
then take the measure and niter discuss-
ing it about a week, or until the day be-

fore Thanksgiving, it wonid vote on it

and adjourn. But instead the Senate
merely fixed a date during tbe regular

session, December 16, when it would
vote. At this juncture Speaker Can-

non, who is very jealous of tbe prerog-

atives of the House and does not want
the Senate to forget that it is not the

whol£ show, announced that he would

not stand for any adjournment until
the work for which the extraordinary ses-
sion was called had been completed. Tbe
Senate, being unable to adjourn for
more than three davs without the con-
sent of the House, and vice versa, was
therefore obliged to change its mind
about going home without having done
anything.

The extra, session ofCongress, ended,

Monday noon, and the regular session
immediately began. This called for a
message from the President, and he had
a good one, which Dalzell reviewed as

follows
"Iregard his treatment of the rela-

tion**of capital and labor as clear and
conservative, and showing a wise con-

ception of what he believed to be and
what we all believe to be the individual
right of every American citizen. He is
equally clear in bis views upon the im-
migration question, recognizing the
need to a reasonable extent of a better
clans of immigrants who will in time
become good citizens, and the undesir-
ability of a large class to whom we are
?objected, despite oar present laws.

With reference to monetary legislation,
the message, and I think very properly,
relegates any action to a fntnre and
more convenient time, dimply suggest-
ing that the Becretary of the Treasury
ought to be authorized to deal with the
easterns receipts as with the revenue
receipts. The reason for dealing dif-
ferently with them, m far as the Treas-
ury is concerned, has long since ceawed,
and there is now none why customs re-

ceipts should be kept out of the currents
of commerce and trade any more than
those from other sources of revenue.

"But, after all, the most interesting
and important part of the mestaga is
his treatment cf the isthmian canal
question. It is a verv clear demonstra-
tion of the entire propriety of the action
ofour government in carrying out the
Wishes of the people that we shall have
? canal as soon as possible. It is a corn-
plete answer to every claim that has
been made that we have in the remot-

est degree violated any provision of the
treaty of IH4H. In this the message

rests upon three points: First, that the
President's authority under theSpooner
bill to deal with respect to th< Panama
canal bad no relation to Colombia tech
nically merely because Colombia was
named in the treaty, but had relation
to the territory upon which the canal
is to lie built without regard to the par-
ticular government that might be in
control of it. Second, that the guaran-
tee of the soverignty of New Granada,
of which Colombia in the first instance
and Panama in the second are the suc-
cessors, hail relation only to attacks up-
on the soveriguty of New Granada or
its successors and none to internal con-

troversies. Third, that the history of
the isthmus for the past W ymrn ghows
that ibe United States has been contin-
ually under the necessity of preserving
the peace there ami saving not only for
Itself, but for the world, free transit
across it. If the message is to be con
Strned, as I hardly think it ought to be.
as advocating Federal action towards
the building of good roads or an exten-
sion of the irrigation scheme for arid
lands, Ishould hesitate to approve it in
these respects, but on the whole it
seems to me to be a very wise and Con-
servative document."

Financial difficulties, which began
during the crusade of John Alexander
Dowie, the self-styled "Elijah III,"am*
his restoration host to New York *

month ago, and which have been rapid
ly increasing since Dowlo's return, cul-
minated Monday, in the Federal courts
taking possession of all the property
controlled by Dowie in Zion City. 11l
This town, founded two years ago by
Dowie. has a population ofover 10,000,
is the general head<inarters for Dowle's
church and Is said to represent an ex-

penditure of 120.000,000,

Teachers' Institute Postponed.

! SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
'

How a cough to run nntil it «ets be
i y.md the reach of medicine. They of-
Un say. "Oh, it will wear away, but
fi most cases it will wear them away.
,Could they lie Induced to try the suc-
cessful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
vhicb is sold on a positive guarantee to
<|rre they would Immediately see the
excellent «fleet after taking the first
«ose. Price 25c. and f»oc. Trial size
tie At all druggists.

Vthat Shall We Have for Dessert
/this question ariaes in the family ev-

<ry day. Let ns answer itto day. Try
<ell O, a delicious and healthful des-

frt Prepared in two minutes. No
?iling! no baking' siuiph- add 1x>i 1 in«

and set to cool. Flavors: Lem
rti, Orange, Raspberry and Htrawl>erry.
(fct a package at your grocers to-day.
licents.
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h the Bi wtinT ItnllroH'l will
,*4] McarMoti ticU'ftH ln-tweeii ttll «ta-

'kifUs Do- !M, 25, '4l. iiiOH, »ml Jan. Int.
(food r»tnrui»g Jnn. 4tb, 1904, at

<fii-nr»lon rnUm on iu'«mnt of ChriMtiuax
New Year Holiday*.

/

Owing to the (lerioa* epidemic of ty-
phoid fever, and alno on accoant of the
\u25a0eriotiH illnctw of County Hnpt. Howard
I. Painter, the Hntler County Teacher*'
Institute i« postponed nntil Monday.
February H-l'\ 11)04, in the Court Hotme,
Bntler, Pa.

It in confidently anticipated that at
that tiui«; Hnpt. Painter will again tie
able to attend to hi* work, and that lo-
cal conditions will have no improved RH
to relieve all from any anxiety wbicli
would be attendant, were the inatitnte
held at the time formerly arranged.

Very raipectfally,
HOWAKD I. PAINTEK, Hnpt.

Per Committee.
/

I>EATHS

BAYER?At her home in Bntler. Dec-
-4 1903, Edith, daughter of Frank
Bayer, lately deceased.

BAKER?At his home in Butler, Dec
5. 1903, Nathan Baker, lately of Brad-
dock, aged about 40 years.

CRICKS?At his home in Butler, Dec-
8. 1903, Herbert Cricks, aged 30 years
Mr Cricks'death was caused by ty

jhoid. He was married, and had on®
hildren. He had the contract for pav-
ng West Penn street, and bad bnt latt-
y finished it.

DAVIS?At her home in Butler, Dec. 4.
1903. Mrs. Sophia Davis, aged 3« years.

I EVANS?At the home of her son. Wal-
ter E.. in Bntler. Dec.T. 1903, Mrs. Ann

I Eliza Evans, aged 92 years.
GIBSON?At his home in Butler, Dec.

6. 1902, Ralph, son of Sheriff Gibson,

aged 12 years.
HAUSLER?At her home in Adams

township, Dec. 1. 1903, Mrs. Harry
G. Hansler, nee Link.

LOWRY?At her home in Butler, Dec.
4, 4903, Mrs. John F. Lowry. nee

Martha Thompson, aged 45 yeaas.
Her husband and three sons, Gard-
ner, Robert and Walter survive her

MARTSOLF-At his home in Conno-
qnenessing township. Dec. 2, 1903,

Frederick Martsolf, aged 60 years.
MAXWELL?At her home in Butler,

Dec. 4, 1903. Helen, daughter of Jas.
M. Maxwell, aged 3 years.

McQUISTION? At his home in Butler.
Dec. 8, 1908, of fever, Robert Lee, son

of y. C. McQnistion, aged 12 years.
RITTER ?At Phoenix, Arizona, Dec.

1, 1903, Bertha, daughter of Samuel
Ritter, dee d, formerly of Butler,aged
27 years.

SOLINfrER At his home in Alle-
gheny twp.. Dec. 5, 1903, ,
Hon of Perez Solinger, aged about 21

years.
Hit death was caused by consump-

tion.
SPENCER?At his home in Butler,

Dec. 3, 1903, G. G. Spencer.
STONE?At her home in Bntler, Dec

3, 1603. Emma, daughter of R. Stone,

aged 12 years
SARVER?At his home in Buffalo twp..

Dec 6, 1.903, John F. Sarver, aged
about 55 years

SHAW?In Bntler. Dec. 6, 1903, S. E.
, Shaw, aged 42 years.
THOMPSON?At his home in Bntler.

Dec. 5, 1903, Frank Thompson, form
erly of Turkey C'ity, aged 18 yearn.

THOMPSON?At her home in Bntler,
Dec 7. 1903, Miss Emma May Thomp-
son, aged 15 years.
This is the third death in that family.

Her remains were hipped to Turkey
City.
THOMPSON- At her home in Clay

township, Dec. 9. 1903, Mr:j. Robert
Thompson, nee Dickey, aged about 40
years.

THOMPSON?At her home in Butler,
Dec. 9, 1903. Mrs. Rol>ert J. Thomp-
son, nee Turner, aged abjnt 53 years.

TRUPP?In Bntler. Dec. 8, 1903, Lud-
wig Trnpp, an old man, lately from
Germany.

UNDERWOOD?At her home ill Don-
egal township, Dec. 2. 1903, Mrs
Celia Underwood, nee Sweeney.

VALENTINE?At the general hospital.
Dec. 6, 1903, Eugene Valentine < color-
ed;, aged 2'i years. His body was shiji-

ped to the city.
WECKBECKER ? In Butler, Dec. 0,

1903. Fred Weckbecker, aged 17 years
Fred was a barber and had been work-

ing in Butler for some time. He was

born in Harmony and was a son of the
ball player.
WALSH?At his home in Butler, Dei-.

8, 1903, Rev. D. S. Walsh, in his 49th
year.
Father Walsh was assigned to the

English church of Bntler several years
ago, after the death of Father Nolan,
and had greatly endeared himself to his
congregation. He was a native of Cork,
Ireland
WEIHNER -At his home in Butler,

Dec. (!, 1903, George, son of Philip
Weisner, aged 38 years.

WATSON?At his home at Sarvers
Station, Buffalo twp., Dec. 5, 1903,
William Watson, aged about 55
years.

, WEITZEL At Pittsbnrg, Dec. 8. 1903,
Adam Weitzel, of Butler,
years.

YOUNG- At her home in Butler, Dec.
7, 1903, Mrs. R. T. Young, nee Fuller-
ton, aged about 45 years.

Obituary.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

In The District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania in,
Baukruptcy.

In the matter of 1 No. 2270.
Standard Exchange Company, »? In

Bankrupt. ' Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of Standard Exchange
Company, of Butler, in the County of But-
ler. and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the 13th day
of Nov.. l»«i. the said Standard Exchange
Company, was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of its creditors
willlie held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,

referee in bankruptcy. No. lit N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. Pa., on the 14th day of Dec..
A. I>. !!»«. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

November 27th, 1903.
J. W. HUTCHISON.
Keferee in Bankruptcy.

CITATION.
BUTI.EI* COUNTY, SS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Martin L. Gibson, High Sheriff of Butler
county. Pennsylvania. Greeting:

Whereas, At an Orphans' Court held at
Butler, in and for said county, on the second
day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and three, be-
fore the Honorable Judge thereof, the peti-
tion of Edith shull for Inquest to make par-
tition of real estate of Mrs. Jemimah Shull.
deceased, was presented, setting forth,that
her grandmother. Jemimah Shull. late of the
Borough of West Sunbury. Butler county
Pa., died on the day of ?? A. D. lsM. in-
testate, leaving to survive her. legal repre-
sentatives as follows: Three sons, Henry
Shull. Perry Shull. and John G. Shull and
one daughter. Sarah Shull.

That the said Henry Shull die! on the
day of A. D . 1 Intestate, leaving to
survive him a widow, Ida Shull of West Sun-
bury. Butler county. Pa., and children as
follows. Sheridan Shull. residence unknown;
Ilarry Shull of West Sunbury liorough. of
Butler county. Pa . Mosselm Shull, of West
Sunbury Borough. Butler county. Pa.,
Etta Shull, Intermarried with
Andrew Bush of East Srnethport, Mc-
Kean county. Pa.: Laura Shall, intermar-
ried with \V illiam Pheil. of 974 Liberty St.,
Allegheny City. Pa., and Lizzie Shull of West
Sunbury. Pa., all of whom are aged more
than twenty-one years.

That the said Perry Shull, died on the
day of A. D. I*M. intestate, leaving to
survive him a wllow. Susan Shull. of 205
Scottwood ave., Elinlra. N. V.. and children
as follows. Charles Shull. of 21 1 Gregg street,
Eimira, N. V.: W. I>. Shull, of 211 Gregg St..
Elmira. N. V.; J. P. Shull. of 215 Eigtli street.
Beaver f alls. Pa.; and Annie Shull. inter-
married with Breaden. of 210 Loraine
Place. Pittsburg. Pa., all of whom are aged
more than twenty-one years.anl John Shull.
who died intestate, leaving to survive him a
widow. Shull, of No. 1!) Bank street.

Salem. Ohio, and now known as Mrs. Robert
Stuart, and one daughter. Bertha Shull, of
No. 11), Bank street, Salem, Ohio, aged thir-
teen years. That, the said John G. Shull
ilied on the 2nd day of Oct... A. I>. 1802, intes-
tate. leaving to survive him an only daugh-
ter, Edith Shull. who Is aged more than 21
years, and is your petitioner herein of West
Sunbury liorough, Butler Co., Pa. That the
said Sarah Siiuil, is intermarried with A. N.
Bryson, and lives at Wellsville, N. V. That
the above named are all of the heirs
and legal representatives of said decedent.
Mrs. Jemimah Shull. And there «re no other
persons interested.

These are therefore to command you, the
said heirs and parties Interested to be and
appear befoce the said Judge at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Butler, for the said coun-
ty of Butler, on the 2nd Monday of Decern-
ing, 190.1, at -o'clock In the noon of said day,
to show cause why Inquest to make parti-
tion should not be awarded as prayed for
and to submit to such other orders and de-
crees as the said Court shall make touching
the premises.

Witness the Hoeorable James M, Gal-
breath, President of our said Court, the 2nd
day of November, A. D. 19<W.

GEORGE M. GKAIIAM,
Clerk of Courts.

MARTIN L.GIBSON.
Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Sarah Beighle, dee'd., late of Lan-
caster tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing the mselyes indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

J. N KIRKKit, Ex'r..
12-8-08 R. F. D. 2. Ellwood City, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Levi Lefevre, dee'd., late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having lieen
granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID LEFEVKE, adm'r.,
R. F. L> 23. Valencia, Pa.

.TAMKS IS. .MUJCNKIN, Att'y. 1 1 'i LI.L

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Allkey C. Kerr, dee'd, late of Hacrisville
boro., Butler Co., Pa.. having been grant-
ed the undersifrned, all persons known-
in« themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims againnt said
estate will present them dnly authenti-
cated for settlement to

W. D. BRANDON, Ex'r,
11-20 C' 4 Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
L-STA'L KOF 11KV. N. K. BROWN, ÜBO'D.

Notice is hereby given that, letters
testamentary on the estate of Rev. N.
E Brown, deceased, late of Worth
township, Butler county, Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those naviriK claims or demands will
make known the .same without delay.

A. T. BLACK. Executor,
Armory Building,

0-17-03 Butler, Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Isatw Donaldson, dee'd., late of Clay
twp.,Butler Co., having lieen parted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to l<e indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment, and
all having hills against same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

HerWrt Spencer, the English philoso-
pher. died at his home in Brighton,
Tuesday.

Dr. H. Scott Dontbett of Pittsburg
died on Tuesday, after a brief illness

Clark Millin Grove, the only son of
Mr and Mrs. W H. Grove of New Cas-
tle, formerly of Butler, died on Tuesday
of last week from scarlet fever. The
child hail been ill for three- v.eeks and
everything that loving parents and able
physicians could do was flone, but of no
avail. The loss of their only son is a

severe Wow to the bereaved parents,
who have the sympathy of a large num

ber of friends iu their bereavement.

At Bellefonte,, Monday, occurred the
death of the widow of Andrew G. Cur
tin, Pennsylvania's war governor, aged
*4 years.

Frank Lewis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,was
f j'lnd dead in bed, a} the Bessemer Ho
tel. Monday evening. His remains were

sent to Brooklyn, where be is said to
have a family, by the Lathers' Union.

At Port Allegheny. Nov. 28th, occur
red the death of Mrs. Frederick Gar
wick, nee Winters, aged about TfiyearH.
She was formerly a resident of Centre
ville, and is survived by her husband.

Ayers
A. U THOMPSON, Ex'r.,

\V. Hnnbury, Pit.
eon M. PAINTKK,Att'y. 11-5 0a

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testameiitaiy on the estate of

Mrs Catharine Harbison, deceased,
lat's of Middlesex township, Uut
ler county, Pa., have been grant-
ed to the nnd<'t'sign«id, all persons know
in;? themselves to lie indebted to nald
et-tate are hereby requested to make
pri mpt payment and those having
claims aj.'finst the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.
"I b*<l .i tf-rrltil©cnuffti f'»r Thfti I

took Ay*r'» Chtrfr l'*clr»r*l una only on#
liottlorom|»l«t«ly rutfil

Mii*. IS. IfAXWOHTII Bt. Jovop'l, Midi. 8
1.00. J. <J. AWAX CO.. 1

Coughs, Colds'
Yom Will hasten recovery by t:.!»*?
In% ono of Ayor'i Pllla ot h'-rtti -i*.

L. C. WICK,
Oft AlyHtt IV

LUHBER.
bWH.fi ' S*TO*MB*»\u25a0»..*> '«? NH

H. (j. Allison
~

Funeral Director,
Bell I'hone No. 3.

BaKerstown, Pa.

Imadam Dean's!
II A ftftfe, ocrtiilri r«-iii ,/ M
\u25a0 M<rmt million. N«v r \u25a0
\u25a0 HlJfvf yt M;t!|4fti<Hon(htnr.ni* fl
\u25a0or iiiowv lU'futMWxl, Ht'tti pfpfild for 1
\u25a0 (1.0»> j»« r mix. Will llhiiif«fitrlaJ. to \u25a0
Q liepiu4 for when itllovcd. Hufiipltn Kr«*. W.
J UWITfP MIDIOLCQ., |q« T4. UwtMfM. M

Hold in Hutlet it the (Jentr#- Ave
Pharmacy.

ROIIKKT 8. HAIUUHON, I T. .
MAUY II lIAKtIISON, f^xrM'

it, F. D. No. 211, Valencia, Pa.
Uirr:KKf», Attorneys 10 20 0:1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Raehel Snyder. dec'd., bit* of Hrady
ip.lintler (Jo., having lieengranted to thn
undersigned, all persons knowing them

indebted to the said istate will
make ilumtjditttepayment, and nil hav-
ing claims against said <?*(,»te will pre
sent tbfw duly authenticated for i<ny
m» ti) io

J. C. Snydku, Ad 111'r..
H K I) 50. Slip|.eryrock, Pa.

.1 D. MCJUNKIM. Att'y. 10-15-08

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration bavins been

granted to theundersignedon the estate

of Amos Michaol, dec'd., late of Centre
township, ISntler ''o., Pa., nil perrons
knowing th<-»nselv< h Indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make im-

mediate payment, and uny having

claims against the same topresent them
duly antb ntii at< <1 for M>ttloment to

John N. Amjhon, Adin'r..
R. i". I). No |, Butler, Pn.

Wiluams & MITCHK.M,.
Attys. 11-1208

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Jitters of Administration on the estate

of John T. Wick, ilia-eased,late of ''on
cord twp . Mntler eonnty, Pa., bavins
Isien granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing theijiHelyen indebted to

*aid entat<- will please make immediate
payment, and any having cluims against
paid estate will present them duly
nnthentieated for settlement to

HAuitv K. CONN, JWwt Hnnbnry, l'a. . , ..

.1. 11. Wi.K, f Adm r.
K. F. I). 7H. (,'hicora, Pn. J

(ii;<» W. Ki.kkokk. Att'y. Hl'i OH

Wni. Wuerthele,
Billiard and Pis'l Tables, Bar Fixtures,

Office Disks, Chairs, Tables, Partitions,
tiookcaaes, etc. Turning of billiard
and Pool Balls, ilowbiig Alley Equip
ments. 418 Diamond Street,
Al*>v*Smitlifield Ht.) Pittsburg, Pa

11-J-YBi-lim

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writ*of Ven. Ex.. Ki.

Fa . LI T. Fa.. &c., issued oulof the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co.. Pa.. ®nd to me
dlre.-ted, there willbe exposed to public sate
at the Court House In ihe borough of Butler,
Pa. on

Friday, tin- 11th day of l)cc.,

A. T>. 1908, at 1 o.clock p. m., the following
described property, to-wit:

E D No. 60, I»ecember Term. 19fti. Everet L
Ralston. Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Homer It. Keister and Ellen A. Keister. of.
in and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Slippery rock township,
Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands of Thomas
Sankey, et al, on the east by lands of Bobert
Kalston. et al, on the south by lands of
Robert Kalston and George Keister and on
the West by lands of W. M. Humphrey, con-
taining 100 acres, more or less, and having
thereon erected a frame house and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Homer It. Keister and Ellen A
Keister at the suit of Everet I. Kalston. for
use of Elizabeth Gilkey.

E D No. 55. Decemlier Term, 1903. Forquer
and Murrin A Murrin, Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
J. C. Coulter. J. H. Coulter and M. Coulter,
of. in and to all that certain pie<-e or parcel
of land, situated in Centre township. Butler
I'ounty. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by lands of Mrs. Wilhemina
Fleeeer. on the east by the Butler and
Mercer road.on the south by lands of Presley
Heck and on the west by lands of Elmer J.
Kennedy. eon'aining four acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a frame
house.frame store buildingand frame stable.

ALSO?Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Centre town-
ship. Butler county. Pa., bounded as follows,
to-wit: On the north by lands of Abe
Tleeger. Dr. Holiman. et al. 011 the east by
lands of H If Elliott, Clinton Elliott, Georire
Dawson's heirs and Andrew Keiger. on the
south by public road, lands of J D Smith and
Joseph Carnahan. on the west by lands of
Oliver Stoughton. Henry V'oland, George
Varnum Samuel Allen and J D Sndth. con-
taining '3OO acres, more or less, and having
thereon erected a frame house, log barn anu
outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of J ?' Couitei. J 11 Coulter and >1
Coulter at the suit of John Berg & Co.

TERMS Ot" SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the pialntifT or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Ail bids must be paid in full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock. P. M~, of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
tirst sold.

?See Pufrion's Digest, 9th edition, page 446.
and Smith's Korms, page 3M.

MARTIN L. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. Nov. 9. 19011.

STRAY PIG
Came to the residence of the sub-

scriber in Jefferson township, near
Thorn Creek M. E. church, on or about
Sunday, Noy. 22, lUO3, a large, black,
brood now. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away, otherwise
she will be disposed of according to law.

MRS Louis REAMER,
R. F. D. No. 6, Bntler, Pa.

Report of the Condition of the

Standard Trust Co. of Butler,
No. 2IJIJ South Main street, of Butler
county, Pennsylvania, at the close of
business November 17, 1903.

HEtOIItCEtt.
Cash on hand J '.S 44" 75
Checks and other cash Items 44* 53
Due fit in Banks and Bankers 1 :172 H4
Commercial and other paper owned 38 o*4 ill
Call loans upon collateral 900 00
Loans upon bonds and mortgages. 12 »sl no
Real esiate,furniture and lixture*. 87 9»!7 24

Overdrafts 25 95
Miscellaneous assets 11 000 27

$156 630 89
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in §l3l 100 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 1 029 17
Deposits, subject to check II .'(72 112
Deposits, special IK7 50
Bills payable 12 'MI 90

11 fx; 830 mi
STATK OK PA., COUNTY or BUTI.Kit, ss:

I, c. A. lialley. Treasurer of the above
named Company, do solemnly swear that the
alxive statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. BA ILEV, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before mc this 24

day of November, 19U3.
L. P. WAI.KEK, Notary Public.

Correi :t? A t test:
D. W. W vi.IK. )
J. A LANOr ITT, /-Dlroctors,
C. D. GllKKffl.KK,I

tkfcHi eo YEARS'

' /. \u25a0 I j . \u25a0
I 1 "ik I !? I

DESIGNSr COPYRIGHTS AC.
AnTon* nemllng n nketch anil dMcrtptlrm mm/

qulfklr uncertain mil opinion free whrthnr an
Intention In probably imtentahle. Commonlca-
Uonii \u25a0tiictlr eonfldmituU. Handbook on I'aUinU
innt. fri-ti. olilßKt agnm-y for m-curlnif natcnti.

I'lilrnt-i taken tlirtiiiKliMunn ft Co. rcc«l»e
iprrt/ilrvitlct, without charge. In tho

Scientific American.
Ahnnduomftlr ITtafttratM wuokly. Lanrwt cir-
culation of any udentlßo lonrnal. Turmi, 13 m
jr«?ar ; four n.onrlift, sl. Bold bf alt new«d«*tora.

MUNN & Qo. 36i8r °adway ' New York
llranrh OflJre. fi2f> K St_ Wa.M-nH.n, I>.O.

Holiday Excursions.

The Bessejuer A Lake Erie Kailroad
Company will sell excursion tickets be-
tween ail stations Dec. 24, 25. and 81,
1903, and Jan. Ist, 1001, good returning
.lan. 4th, 1004, at one and one third fare
for the round trip. Inquire of agents
for rates, time of trains and other in-
formation.

E. D. Comstoek. (J. P. A .
Pittsburg. Pa

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner ol
Main and Clay streets to No. 208

N. Main .treet, (opposite W. I).

Brandon s n Hence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures tint are
right on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds arid ire also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
1 tc., ;is we have -'-cured the sole
agriicy from the Stewart Iron
Works ofrincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
FOR YOU.

Jury List for December Term.
A list of names drawn from the

j.roper jurywheel this, the 81st day of
October, 1903, to serve at regnlar term
of court, commencing on the second
Monday of December 1903, as petit
jurors, thl? same being the 14th day of
said mouth :

Albert William, Oakland twp, farmer.
Collens J D. Fairview twp. farmer.
Currie Samuel, Concord twp, fnnner.
Cromling Henry, Petrolia boro, butcher.
Cleeland Thomas J, Mnddvereek twp,

farmer.
Cronthers Jamison. Cherry twp, farmer.
Campbell Milton. Concord twp, farmer.
Dean Albert, Butler lird ward, grocer.
Dicrkin Peter E, Oakland twp farmer.
Daumb Fredrick,Millerstown bo,mason.
Easley A F, Donegal twp. farmer.
Eicbotz Lewis. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Ellenberger Cha rl es, Fai rview tp, farmer.
Flemming James W, Buffalo tp,farmer.
Forcht George.Summit twp. farmer.
Fair W D, Brady twp, farmer.
Freshkorn Nicholas, Jackson tp,farmer.
Gilchrist Curtis. Cherry twp, farmer.
Herr Charles E. Bnt'er 4th ward,editor
Heluibold John R, Saxonburg btrough,

merchant.
Johnson C C, Centre twp, farmer.
McCullongh S S, Prospect boro, farmer.
McCandlesa J W, Venango twp.farmer.
McConllough A A, Fairview tp, fanner.
Morrow George,Slipjieryrock tp,farmer.
MecMing Alliert, Sunbury bor, carriage

painter.
McMeckin W J, Fairview twp, farmer.
McGill William, Harrisville borough,

carpenter.
Micheals William, Butler twp, farmer.
McAllen Joseph, Clay twp, farmer.
McConnall Oscdr, Cranberry tp, farmer.
Morrison W .T.Slipperyrock bor. farmer.
Perucker Wm, Millerstown bor,farmer.
Penfield R S, Millerstown bor.principal.
Passavant C S. Zelienople bo, merchant.
Rahiner J V, Forward twp, farmer.
Rockenstine Anthony, Bntler sth ward,

merchant.
Stoner William J, Clay twp, farmer.
Skillin John K, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Sloan L C, Ean Clair boro, carpenter.
Sefton Robert D, Clinton twp, farmer.
Trontman Pillip, Penn twp. farmer.
Vorhees G C, Butler 2nd ward, driller.
Wilson L, Slipperyrock boro. liverman.
Wilson James, Worth twp, farmer.
Wolford Charles M, Millerstown boro,

pumjier.
Younkins John, Bntler 4tli ward, oil

producer.
Ziegler Ira, Zelienople boro, bntuher.

NEWTON
The Piano Man
has secured the room on the
Diamond, next door to the Y.
M. C. A. Hall, lately occupied
by the Cottage Hill Land Co.,
for an office, and has

75 Pianos
stored in his room on the Is-
land, which he Intends selling

at Manufacturer's prices for

Christmas Presents.
You can see samples at his

room on the Diamond, or his
salesmen will show you the
whole lot.

Now is the time
for a Piano bargain.

NEWTON
The Piano Man.

ARE YOU USING

HARD TIMES
LINIMENT?

We have just received a lot
of sets of fine CHINA.

These we offer at exception
ally low prices considering their
value.

Think of it?100 piece dinner
sets of English Porcelain at
$7.25, $9.25, $12.25 per set.

Nicely decorated too.
Don't always get this chance.
Call soon at

DOUGLASS'
211 H. Main Ht

FOR SALE BRICK YARD
Near McKces Rock, Pa

New nrnl Rea<ly for Operation. Capac-
ity Ift.OOO |» r dny. Whole product can
be Hold within one mile of plant.

Inquire. J ft PITTOCK,
-11 Ht. Nicholas Itldg ,

IlVOiHm Pittsburg, Pa.

Many people of Butler find
There Is Nothing its Equal
for Rheumatism and Lumbago,
Colds, Sore Throat, Tonsilitis,
Bronchitis, Paralysis, Sprains
and Stiffened Joints.

Each county of the state will
be disposed of to good business
persons, who willact as general
agents for counties.

They to order by the gross
from the Company and supply
both local agents and druggists
for one year from the time
their contract is signed.

A Cash Prize ot 515.00 will
be given the general agent, for
every gross ordered from the
Company.
Address all communications tq

W. J. BLACK,
Carr P. 0., Pa.

On Sale at Drug Stores

yyivi. n. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OKI P I Kooiu .'»OH, liutler County
National Hank building.

no vol' W A NY TO HI-1.1, your farm or
other real i-italeV I ran iloII-for you.

fond me full I,atlli'iiltr*at otire
4-MI-oa-ly JollN ItiUll.Kit.

Ki'Viitoiie liullillng.I'ltuijur*.l'a

t-xxxxx&x&xxne&xs xxx&x*

2 Best Furs |
Uk Don't bny Fnrs nntil yon have seen onr stock. Greatest as- jp)

sortmentor fine Fnrs we have ever shown. Fox, Siberian
Squirrel. Beaver ami other fnr* at special low prices W

Cluster Scarfs. SI.OO, $1.50. $2 00 and $3.00.
flp Long Scarfs. $4 00. ffi00. SIO.OO and up. mi

Flat Neck Furs. $5.00, SB.OO, $12.00 and np.

'd NEW WAIST MATERIALS #

U No trouble to get suited in Waistings if you see our assort- U|
ment of stylish Veetings, Mercerized Waistings, Velvets and JOSp Wool Waist Materials. Spb

Great values at 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c and 85c.

3 PLAID RIBBONS. 3
We are in good shape to supply the demand for nice Plaid Qk
Ribbons for neck and hair bows. See the two Special Lots JR
we have on Sale under price. lm

jR All Silk, 3i inches wide at 19c.
«; All Silk, 5 inches wide at 25c. a

g GLOVES FOR FALL. g
The "Josephine" is the Best Kid Glove ever sold at SI.OO. AP

U complete new stock of this great SI.OO Kid Glove just re-^ceived, all sizes in Black, Slates Modes, Tan. Castor and
Brown. New Shades in a splendid quality Mocha Gloves at U

Uk white and slate, at 50c. 16,

| L. Stein & Son, |
£ 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, RA ft
*rXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-4

The Message in a NutelielL

The Trusts -Itis not designed to re-

strict or control the fullest liberty of

legitimate business action, but to se

cure exact and authentic information

which will aid in enforcing existing

laws and enable Congress to enact ad-

ditional legislation, if nece?sarr, to pre-

vent the few from obtaining privileges

at the expense of diminished opportuni-
ties for the many. The corporation,
honestly and fairly organized, whose
managers recognize their obligation to

deal squarely with their stockholders.
their«competitors and the public, has
nothing to fear. We draw the line
against misconduct, not against wealth.

Finances?The surplus will be very
small, if there be any. Careful econ-
omy, wherever possible, will alone pre-
vent our income from falling below the
point required in order to meet our gen-
nine needs. The integrity of onr cur-
rency is beyond question and under
present conditions it would be unwise

and unnecessary to attempt a recon-
struction of our entire monetary svstem.

Immigration?We cannot have too
much immigration of the right kind,

and we should have none of the wrong

kind. The need is to devise some sys-

tem bv which undesirable immigrates

are kept out while desirable immi-
grants are distributed properly through-

out the country. It should mean some-

thing to become a citizen of tbe United
States, and in the process no loophole
whatever should be left open to fraud.

Scandals?lt should be the policy of

the United States to leave no place on
earth where a corrupt man fleeing from
this country can rest in peace. Tbe ex-

posure and punishment of public cor-

ruption is an honor to a nation, not a

disgrace.
Arbitration?lt is not pretended that

we are near a position in which it will

be possible wholly to prevent war, or

that a just regard for national interest
and honor will in all cases permit of
the settlement of disputes by arbitra-
tion. but, by a mixture of prndence and

firmness with wisdom, it is possible to

do away with much of the provocation
and excuse for war.

Tbe Army?The only people who arc-

contented with a system of promotion
by mere seniority are those who are con-
tented with tbe triumph of mediocrity
over excellence.

The Nayy.?There should be no cessa-

tion in adding to the etketive fighting
strength of the fleet. There should be

a general naval staff similar to the
army general staff.

The Canal?The Government of the

United States would have been guilty
of folly and weakness amounting in
their sum to a crime against the nation
bad it acted otherwise than it did when
tbe revolution took place in Panama.
Every effort has been made to persuade
Columbia to follow a course which wns

essentially not only to our interests and

to tbe interest of tbe world, but to the
interest of Columbia itself, These have
failed.

POLITICAL.

Over in Lawrence county the politi-
cal battle of next year is already on.

New rnles for the primary of March
l»tb, 1904, were adopted at the meeting

of the County Committee, last Saturday

and the names of M. 8. Quay of Beaver
county and O. W. Johnston, of New
Castle, were announced for Delegates to
the National Convention. Congressman

Acheson is announced for Congrees.

An the Presidential conventions, and
rnle« rfifnr'\init the election of delegates

to it, always force the holding of local
primaries at early dates, all the pri-

maries, all over the country will be
held early next year.

Saturday, March 28,1004, has already

been fixed an the date for the next Re-
publican primary in thin county;?lews

than four months from now?but things

have become so mixed up here that but
little has yet been done or said.

Delegated to the Republican national
convention from Allegheny county will
be instructed in the several district con

ventions to support President Roosevelt
first, last and all the time. Opposition
to the re-election of Roosevelt by Hena
tors tlanna and Piatt and a combination
of Eastern stock market men has caus

ed local Republicans to anticipate a big
political deal in Washington against the
present Administration, and local Re-
publican* are planning to make Penn-
sylvania's delegation strong for Roose-
velt, «o that he will not have to rely
upon a one man power when this State
begins to ballot.

Click.

A* the two Croatians, Milovar Kovo-
vick and Milovar Pattrovick, charged
with the murder of Samuel T. Ferguson

in Washington county, Pa., were being

taken to the train in London, alter be-
ing extradited by the British govern-
ment, Kovovlck seemed to realize that
the jigwas up for him. As the prisoners

were being taken from their cells iu the
Brixton jail to the prison van which
was to take them on the first step of the
long return journey, Kovovick tnrned
to the jailers who had charge of him
for many week* and made a pos-
ture, indicating that, the hangman's
iloose was now around his neck. Then
he raised his arm above his head from
bis neck, and made a sound like:

-Click."
This bad often been employed express

ly on the stage in tbis country, and the
meaniog was evident to the old prison
wardens at Brixton.

"Ile'Jl confess before be gets over,"
wa* what they told Hnpt. Thomas A.
McQuaido, of the Pittsbnig bureau of
detectives. MtQuaide took charge of
Kovovick, believed to be the man who
actually fired the battery that tnrned
loose the dynamite which killed Fergu-
son, while Detective Richard Kelly, of
?f'ittsbtirg, bad charge of Patrovick, be-
;'eved to be an accessory, both before
and after the murder.

Hintermeister Stands for Harmony.

This young man is singing a pean of
praise. He is filled with gratitude to-
ward bis father, who gave him as a
wedding present a HINTERMISTER
piano.

We handle the following makes.

Hintermister, Strohber,
oward. Bentley,
obart M. Cable. Aspinwall

and Weber Grands.
A good, second hand organ, SBO.
Columbia phonographs -records, 25c.
Orchestrola and Piano Players.

Full line of Holiday goods.

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

Butler Branch, Old P. 0. B'd'g.,

J NO. C. DICKSON, Mgr.

B. B.
sheer dress goods

Two lines of great importance?tex-

ture and shades at the prices.
Bright lustrous Chiffon Coliune, 44

inches wide, 75c-Black, Brown, Navy,
Cardinal, Garnet, Rose, Reseda, Moss
Green, Pink, and Light Bine.

Medium mesh crisp Voile, 43 inches
wide. sloo? Black. Navy Blue, Cadet,
Old Blue, Garnet, Cardinal, Green,
Grey, and Tan.

These two lines so far surpass any

yet shown as will create Immediate and
extensive business.

[ Very choice line of Sheer Dress Fab-
rics, 75c to $2,00, including Eoliennes
and Chiffon Eoliennes, Voiles ani Cbif

; fon Voiles, All Wool and Silk and Wool
Crepes.

| Great collection of All Wool Suitings
and Mixtures,so to 54 inches wide. 50c.

1 ?greatest money's worth offered in
years.

Assortment of smart Tweeds. Ban-
nockburns. Herringbones, Homespuns,
Scotchy Mixtures, and other fashionable

K°ods of like character at 75c, SI.OO,

r and $1.25 that will convince the most
skeptical there's no sense in doubting a
fact so palpable?that this store affords
distinct advantages to its patrons.

The showing of London Tailorings,

. $2.00 to fß.ftO is magnificent.

' Fifty cent double width Clan Plaids
1 for Children's dresses, 25c.

Send more samples than any store in

the country, but we ask you to help to
get an idea of what yon want by mark-
ing your letter B. C. 4H, and stating as

near to color, price and style as you
can.

Boggs& Buhl
ALLEGHENY. PA

L. S. McJIJNKIN

Insurance and Real Eslate

Agent.
1 17 Ii.JHKFBRSON

BTTTT.RP. PA

ISttirkey §
\u25a0)?(\u25a0 Leading Photographer, ®

Old Postoffice Building, (|j
$ Butler, Pa. Qf)

I)®®®®®®®®®®®®;
M. C, WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFB

180 Hkrtjth Main St

DR. MILLER'S
Home Treatment for Inward Trouble
A New Treatment for Female Diseases.

Lady Solicitors Well Paid.
Cull on. or wrile to

MICH. E. T. CH<>MH,

H HlllllIINIINHT . AI.LKUII K.N Y PA
II 1 It Take Ferry»vllle A Curs

DR M FORBES
7:1" Ohio Street, ALLEGHENY,PA.
Cure* CUlH'ir without cuttlnc; remove*

tumor and all FIN-C blcitdalies. Mulnn and
Hll'tlirnarkH removed. Addlnlon'N (A. Floe
111. Helta for 11. I' :«ID»v»? for Wlieu-
uniMim.blur and Ktdoajr Trouble, Ladle*
ifut- illiiatrlel iwmtldiiiii'n Agent* wanted
fur licit* and Ladlr* Kcmcdlc*. No fare.
No Pay President of Hospital for l.udlca.

II 10-OS-tai

MME. BARTLETT S
MASSAGE PARLORS.
Mine. Hurtled. asMwtnd liy a New York

mu**«ur and beauty MieeUllxl;magnetic,
clix'trli', vupor likilih, wnlp treat,-

tnent, ms*a*icc; huit development.
i«H l odiirnl St., Allegheny City, I'a.

li«»iin 12, Third Floor, Aliovo H« ott'».
11 A Ui-ly

HI!I CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

i HINTS 0N |
* Christmas Gifts

many people nothing is more
>Pj acceptable for Christmas Gifts j^C

?-? than some nice pieces of Furni- J^|
ture and each year the gifts are drifting more in this IgS
line, because it adds comfort and beauty to the home, jjlg

Music Cabinets House Desks m
Jpl Writing Desk Side Boards
>Hj Framed Pictures Peed Pockers
§f Rocking Chairs Hall Glasses

Pantasote Couches Hall Seats
J||| Leather Couches Parlor Tables kg

Corner Chairs China Qosets

jgg* Salad Dishes 50c Water Sets $2.50 jig
Olive Dishes 40c Chop Dishes $1.75

*='\u25a0' Salt Shakers 12 l-2c Ice Creams 25c jUs
jgH Spoon Trays 45c Celery Trays $175

§|" la
SR.) COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. ' KG

1Alfred A. Campbell I
29 Formerly Campbell & Templeton. PC2

A Few Suggestions for
The Holidays From

BROWN & CO.

Royal Morris Chairs? s 12 00 up Reversabie
cushions, perfect adjust-

ment, in golden oak and Antwerpt finish.

Music Cabinets? Prlces start at sso ° Some
pretty patterns in Mahogany,

with or without glass at SB, $lO and up.

RockcrS ?Oak cobbler seats as low as $2.50.
Polished Mahogany or Golden Oak,

with panel back and leather cobbler seat $5.00.
Mahogany polished finish, low back, just what you
want for parlor, $6.50.

Writing Desks? 1" Golden °ak - Bir
w ? ye Maple>

3 Golden Birch or Mahogany, a
variety of styles, prices start $6.00.

Parlor and Library Tables? Th ® largest as-
' sortmentwe have

ever shown in polished goods, tables all sizes, shapes
and finish, prices $1.50 and upwards.

Parlor Upholstered Goods? °dd D ;vans sl °
r A variety in corner

chairs and small pieces, at prices from $5.00 up.

Useful Presents? A varlstJL°Lst^ les ln Ta£ our
;

ettes, Oak, Mahogany or Burnt
wood effects, Roman and India seats. Jardiniers,
Toilet Sets, Pedestals, Pictures, etc., for Holiday
buyers at nominal prices.

COME IN AND COMPARE! j

BROWN & CO.
No. 18(1 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.

Different
\ J Ready-to-Wear Clothing than yon
Jb~~ry /"W ever wore. Tlii« Clothing ban that

-jifijlO-VP' F̂ . f tone of elegance abont it, that BWHK-
Ker *u, " 1{ tl> "\u25a0 t,lut velJ ch,lh*

P''®HUHlnWuiSci tnade-to-order look about it.

II |U|AIIII'lInl\WfjsjfV Come In and aee the Hwelleat Huita

I m ? * BKAYB and Top Coata yon ever looked at,

\ St 'iWftsr *ni'b celebrated makf« as

BP -M HAMBURGER'S

TTWI IMff PRICE $lO TO 130.
r iPWrfflroi/l Our fall Suit* and Overcoata are

i®?/. certainly the greateet value we ever

mllllf/mIIJI offered. All have padded nhonlJew
m! :Wh .11 iI and firm fronts He«> for yourself.

Ml iIKH onrw '"( '°w

v&}jjlJ J H Yours for Clothing,

Wi DOUTHETT &

| GRAHAM. ,

) PROMPT SERVICE
) to all ordtrifcirohtM tf
i STOCKS AND BONOS- TMk/L
|] Hitlier for Cash upon delivery of
1/ Certificates or on moderate mar-

x t>y telegraph or Long Distance ?

*

MESSAGES AT OUR EXPENSE

) OUR DAILY MARKET FOREOAST

» NEVILLE BAYLEY, 1 MbL
l Mtmbtr Plltahirg (lock Cietaftf*. 11
/ 417 WOOD BT., PITTBBUBB,JPA.


